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Abstract 
The invasion of alien species can have serious economic and ecological impacts. Ecologically, invasions often lead to an increased 
rate of native species replacement and decreased biodiversity. A critical step in the dominance of alien species is their successful 
co-occurrence with native species. In this study, we assessed the occurrence of alien molluscs and their co-occurrence with native 
molluscs and identified the determining physical-chemical variables. We expected that a combination of some key variables of 
water quality could provide suitable conditions promoting alien molluscs to occur and to co-occur with native molluscs. The 
analyses were based on 20-year data, collected from river systems across Flanders (Belgium). Classification Trees (CTs) were 
used to perform the analyses and to develop the predictive models. Based on CT models, the co-occurrence of alien and native 
molluscs could be reliably predicted based on physical-chemical variables. However, there was insufficient data to determine the 
environmental conditions in which alien taxa dominate. From the past to the present, spatial co-occurrence significantly increased. 
Sinuosity, ammonium and nitrate concentrations, chemical oxygen demand, pH and conductivity were the key determining 
variables. Our findings suggest that the co-occurrence of alien and native molluscs mainly occurs in straight rivers with good 
chemical water quality. These results provide insights into the ecology and behaviour of alien species which could support 
management practices and priority setting for conservation planning in surface waters of Flanders and Europe. 
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Introduction 
Invasive species have become a major concern for 
the global economy and environment (Sala et al. 
2000). A large proportion of the economy has been 
spent on the management of agriculture, grassland 
and various natural ecosystems to mitigate the effects 
of alien invasive species (Williams et al. 2010; 
Hulme 2012). Moreover, their spread threatens native 
species of the same taxonomic groups and surroun-
ding biotic communities via e.g. species replacement, 
food web reorganization and community composition 
simplification (Gurevitch and Padilla 2004; Bernauer 
and Jansen 2006; Didham et al. 2007). Once invasive 
species have successfully colonized new habitats 
and co-exist with native species, eradication is rarely 
possible (Regan et al. 2006). Consequently, the rate 
of replacement of native species by invasive species 
increases, which can thus lead to an overall decrease 
of native species (Olden et al. 2004). 
Invasion success depends on traits of the invaders 
and the suitability of invaded environments (Kolar 
and Lodge 2001). Some taxa, e.g. Corbicula spp., 
are highly successful invaders due to their rapid 
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spreading ability and their capability to withstand a 
wide range of environmental conditions (Werner and 
Rothhaupt 2007; Pigneur et al. 2014). Habitat 
modifications, resulting in changed physical and 
chemical conditions, often promote the local abun-
dance and regional distribution of alien species 
(Didham et al. 2007). Increased trade (shipping) and 
improved chemical water quality may also promote 
the number and abundance of alien species (IKSR 
2002; Boets et al. 2016). Therefore, identifying the 
environmental conditions in which alien species 
solely exist or co-exist with native species and 
determining those locations that could be invaded in 
the future will provide essential knowledge to 
support environmental management and conserva-
tion planning. 
River systems in Europe have been exposed to the 
introduction of alien macroinvertebrate species. In 
the river Rhine, for example, alien species contribute 
11.3% of the total macroinvertebrate species richness 
(Leuven et al. 2009). Among the macroinvertebrate 
invaders, molluscs constitute a large proportion 
(Leuven et al. 2009; Nunes et al. 2015). However, 
for most river systems in Europe, e.g. river systems 
in Flanders, the environmental conditions in which 
only alien species occur or the conditions preferred 
by both alien and native species (co-occurrence) are 
poorly studied. Recently, an inventory and habitat 
suitability model of alien macrocrustaceans in 
Flanders was conducted (Boets et al. 2013; Boets et 
al. 2016). Moreover, Boets et al. (2016) reported that 
alien mollusc species, e.g. the New Zealand mud snail 
(Potamopyrgus antipodarum J.E.Gray, 1843) and 
the acute bladder snail (Physella acuta (Draparnaud, 
1805)), are highly abundant in the river systems of 
Flanders. As such, there is an urgent need to gain 
insight into the environmental conditions preferred 
by alien molluscs and to determine the conditions 
that allow alien molluscs to co-occur with native 
molluscs, as a basis for invasion control (e.g. 
locations and type of actions which deserve 
priority). 
The aim of our study is to 1) provide an analysis 
of the spatio-temporal occurrence of alien molluscs 
and their co-occurrence with native molluscs in the 
river systems of Flanders over the past two decades 
(1991–2010), and 2) identify key determining 
physical-chemical variables associated with the 
sole occurrence of alien molluscs and their co-
occurrence with native molluscs. We expected that a 
combination of some key variables of water quality 
could provide suitable conditions promoting alien 
molluscs to occur and to co-occur with native 
molluscs. 
Material and methods 
Data collection and treatment 
The Flemish Environment Agency (VMM) has 
collected biological and environmental data in 
Flanders since 1989. The samples have been collected 
at more than 2500 sites spread over different water 
bodies. In this monitoring program, a standard 
handnet was used to collect macroinvertebrates 
following the method described by Gabriels et al. 
(2010). At sampling sites where the kick sampling 
method was not possible, artificial substrates were 
used. Seven alien and 27 native mollusc genera were 
identified. Electrical conductivity (EC), pH and 
dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured in the field 
with a hand-held probe (Cond 315i, oxi 330, wtw, 
Germany and 826 pH mobile, Metrohm, Switzerland). 
All additional chemical variables, i.e. ammonium 
(NH4+), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological 
oxygen demand (BOD), total phosphorus (Pt), 
nitrate (NO3-), nitrite (NO2-), Kjeldahl nitrogen 
(KjN), and orthophosphate (oPO4), were retrieved 
from the monitoring dataset compiled by the VMM 
and which is accessible online (www.vmm.be). 
Nutrient analysis was performed spectrophotometri-
cally in accordance with ISO 17025. GIS software 
(version 9.3.1) applied to the Flemish Hydrographic 
Atlas was used to determine the slope and the 
sinuosity of a watercourse using the difference in 
height in between two points 1000 m apart, and on a 
stretch of 100 m, respectively. For further detailed 
information on the determination of physical-
chemical variables, we refer to Boets et al. (2016). 
Data from 1991 to 2010 were used for the 
analyses. The data were divided into 4 periods, each 
encompassing 5 years of sampling effort (i.e. 1991 
to 1995, 1996 to 2000, 2001 to 2005 and 2006 to 
2010). This division provided more samples with 
which to model the preferred environmental condi-
tions, and can provide useful information on changes 
in the occurrence of alien molluscs and their co-
occurrence with native molluscs for each period. 
Due to limited frequency of occurrence for most 
alien mollusc genera (Table 1, 2), we decided to 
merge all alien genera to form one categorical 
variable. This provided us with a higher number of 
instances for our predictive models and thus a better 
and more robust development of the model. More-
over, we were not aiming to make predictions for 
individual taxa but rather to reveal common 
environmental conditions that most of the alien 
molluscs prefer. In the same way, all native genera 
were also merged to form one categorical variable. 
Environmental preferences of each genus of alien and 
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Table 1. The occurrence instances of each alien mollusc genus and of all genera that are merged together, compared to all collected samples 
(7695 samples) within the studied period (1991–2010). The sum of occurrences of different alien genera is 2522 instances, and the 
overlapping occurrences of alien genera are 494 instances. 
Genus Corbicula Dreissena Ferrisia Lithoglyphus Menetus Physella Viviparus Merging all genera 
Instances 130 745 381 30 4 1138 94 2028 
Instances (%) 1.4 8.8 4.5 0.4 <0.1 13.9 1.1 26.4 
Table 2. List of alien and native molluscs, their occurrences and abundance recorded for each period. The total number of samples for each 
period is indicated in brackets. 
 Occurrence  Abundance 
1991-1995 1996-2000 2001-2005 2006-2010 1991-1995 1996-2000 2001-2005 2006-2010 
Taxa (935) (2021) (2889) (1850) (935) (2021) (2889) (1850) 
Alien 
Corbicula 0 13 47 51 0 58 304 1092 
Dreissena 59 132 257 227 683 1357 4980 29414 
Ferrisia 10 17 199 120 125 40 1163 1133 
Lithoglyphus 8 7 9 4 61 33 53 9 
Menetus 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 11 
Physella 2 1 236 831 13 2 15410 39361 
Viviparus 15 27 32 12 142 162 148 126 
Native 
Acroloxus 46 99 281 234 153 255 1760 1552 
Ancylus 43 121 215 142 116 698 1097 1239 
Anisus 152 318 472 235 633 2009 5493 2190 
Anodonta 8 10 26 18 22 16 140 93 
Aplexa 5 7 21 3 7 28 197 4 
Armiger 25 63 260 148 63 150 1613 884 
Bathyomphalus 84 189 237 159 447 915 1550 1864 
Bithynia 225 498 808 514 2650 6639 27744 24220 
Bythinella 3 4 0 0 33 16 0 0 
Gyraulus 246 489 675 486 1598 2873 6471 11090 
Hippeutis 27 50 206 131 121 131 1225 576 
Lymnaea 512 1252 1677 918 6075 10458 23785 15381 
Margaritifera 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Marstoniopsis 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Myxas 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Physa 543 1103 1214 220 9358 13265 13918 4358 
Pisidium 342 845 1272 799 3429 11237 36421 47265 
Planorbarius 73 183 205 141 405 863 1297 948 
Planorbis 113 230 280 195 786 1616 1841 2484 
Potamopyrgus 165 306 529 365 3861 5424 28602 112402 
Pseudamnicola 2 7 2 363 12 73 3 4088 
Pseudanodonta 2 1 1 56 2 2 1 203 
Segmentina 21 36 89 57 55 130 796 423 
Sphaerium 224 451 873 526 2974 3386 7766 10878 
Theodoxus 13 14 4 2 128 61 16 33 
Unio 2 3 7 5 4 4 39 32 
Valvata 242 445 734 458 3982 8193 25805 42883 
 
native molluscs are provided in the Supplementary 
material Appendix 1. Each sampling site for each 
period was then categorized as: a “native” site (i.e. a 
site having only native molluscs present), an “alien” 
site (i.e. a site having only alien molluscs present) and 
a “co-occurrence” site (i.e. a site having both alien and 
native molluscs present), and this status was used as the 
response variable in analyses. Physical and chemical 
water quality variables that had missing values for 
more than 5% of the total samples were removed from 
the analyses. Each period thus consisted of one res-
ponse categorical variable (native/alien/co-occurrence) 
and 13 predictor variables. To visualize the occurrence 
of alien molluscs and their co-occurrence with native 
molluscs, we produced an occurrence map using GIS-
software (ArcGIS version 9.3.1). The summary of 
the physical and chemical water quality variables 
and of the response variable is shown in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Mean (and standard deviation) for environmental predictors and occurrence instances of each class of the response variable. NH4+: 
Ammonium, COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand, Pt: Total Phosphorus, EC: Electrical Conductivity, NO3-: Nitrate, NO2-: Nitrite, oPO4: 
Orthophosphate, DO: Dissolved Oxygen. The number of sampled sites for each period is shown in square brackets. 
Period 
Variable Unit 1991-1995 [509] 
1996-2000 
[991] 
2001-2005 
[1524] 
2006-2010 
[1250] 
NH4+ mg/L 2.6 (4.8) 1.9 (3.4) 1.6 (2.8) 2.3 (5.1) 
COD mg/L 55 (43) 39 (42) 34 (34) 36 (41) 
Pt mg/L 1.0 (1.4) 0.9 (1.4) 0.9 (2.3) 0.8 (1.0) 
EC µS/cm 1320 (2618) 987 (1149) 998 (1509) 921 (949) 
NO3- mg/L 3.3 (4.1) 4.0 (4.7) 3.6 (3.7) 3.0 (3) 
NO2- mg/L 0.2 (0.3) 0.2 (0.3) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 
oPO4 mg/L 0.6 (0.9) 0.5 (1.1) 0.4 (0.7) 0.5 (0.8) 
pH 7.5 (0.6) 7.6 (0.5) 7.7 (0.4) 7.6 (0.4) 
DO mg/L 7.5 (3.5) 6.8 (3) 6.9 (3.1) 6.6 (2.9) 
Sinuosity 1.1 (0.1) 1.1 (0.1) 1.1 (0.1) 1.1 (0.1) 
Slope m/1000m 1.0 (1.4) 1.6 (2.8) 2.0 (3.6) 1.7 (2.8) 
Response class 
Co-occurrence 66 146 567 875 
Alien 6 15 63 133 
  Native 863 1860 2259 842 
 Total instances 935 2021 2889 1850 
 
Modelling 
A Classification Tree (CT) model was used to predict 
the occurrence of native and alien molluscs and their 
co-occurrence, and to identify the determining 
physical-chemical variables. The CT was chosen 
among other machine learning approaches according 
to its performance for both predictive power and the 
importance of input variables (Chen et al. 2015). 
Moreover, this decision tree model is relatively 
simple to implement, easy to interpret, and it tolerates 
missing values during both the training and testing 
phases (Therneau and Atkinson 1997; De’ath and 
Fabricius 2000). 
A CT model is based on growing and pruning to 
select an optimal tree. In the growing phase, the 
decision trees were fitted using a recursive partitio-
ning algorithm. In each growing phase, the root of a 
tree (the initial node) is built from the most 
informative input variables. From the root, the data 
is split into left and right branches based on the 
splitting rules defined by the values of selected input 
variables. The growing process continues up to the 
terminal node until all the data in that node are of the 
same class or until some other stopping criterion is 
reached. The terminal nodes are called leaves and 
are labelled with the corresponding class (Quinlan 
1986). In the pruning phase, the tree was pruned by 
setting a complex parameter at cp=0.05. Where the 
tree had only a root, we decreased the cp to a level 
(e.g. cp = 0.04, 0.03, 0.02, 0.01) that at least two 
terminal nodes were produced. In practice, the first 
few splits mostly provide a very informative division 
of the data (Therneau and Atkinson 1997). These 
criteria were set in order to make the trees easily 
interpretable and comparable in terms of the number 
of variables and complexity. 
For each period, a three-fold cross-validation was 
used to train and validate the models. To build 
reliable models and to avoid misidentifying the key 
variables determining each class of the response 
variable, we made 3 replications of the three-fold 
cross validation. For each 3-fold cross-validation, 
the data was shuffled and randomly split into three 
subsets; two subsets were used for training and one 
subset for validation. For the second and third repli-
cation, we re-shuffled the data and randomly split it 
into new training and validation sets following the 
same procedures. From each training and validation 
set, a model was built and in this way, a performance 
value and the importance of each variable (as a 
percentage) of nine different models (3 models of 
each three-fold cross validation × 3 replications) 
were calculated. A mean performance value, obtained 
from the nine models, was used as a final criterion 
for model evaluation. Cohen’s Kappa Statistic (K) 
and Correctly Classified Instances (CCI) were used 
to evaluate the model performance. The higher the 
value of K (ranging from 0 to 1) and of CCI (ranging 
from 0 to 100), the better the model predicts the 
response variable. The importance of each variable 
determining the preferred environmental conditions 
of each class (native/alien/co-occurrence) was 
averaged across the nine models. To identify which 
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Figure 1. Sampling locations indicating the occurrence of native and alien molluscs and their co-occurrence for each period. 
 
Figure 2. Classification trees predicting the “co-occurrence” and the “native” sites for each period. SI: Sinuosity, NH4+: Ammonium,  
NO3-: Nitrate, COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand, cp: pruning complex parameter. 
 
variables significantly determine the preferred 
conditions of each class, the importance of each 
variable was compared based on the standard error. 
The same procedures and criteria were applied for 
modelling the data for each period across the whole 
studied period. 
To develop and validate the models, and to construct 
the classification trees (for visualization), the 
package “rpart” in R (Breiman et al. 1984) was used. 
As we had many models which produced many trees 
for each period, we chose to construct the tree based on 
all data points of each period to be the representative 
one. All statistical analyses and calculations (K and 
CCI) were performed in R (R Core Team 2013). 
Results 
Occurrence of alien molluscs and their 
co-occurrence with natives 
Overall, the occurrence of alien molluscs spatially 
and temporally increased in fluvial systems in 
Flanders (Figure 1). The “alien” sites accounted for 
0.6%, 0.7%, 2.3% and 7.2% of the total samples for 
the period 1991–1995, 1996–2000, 2001–2005 and 
2006–2010, respectively. The alien taxa which showed 
a notable increase in occurrences include Corbicula, 
Dreissena, Ferrisia and Physella. In the last period, 
a new alien genus (Menetus) was also recorded. 
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Detailed information on the occurrences and abundance 
of each alien mollusc genus is provided in Table 2. 
There was also a spectacular increase in the “co-
occurrence” sites; they respectively accounted for 
7.1% (66/935 samples), 7.2% (146/2020 samples), 
21.1% (567/2689 samples) and 47.3% (875/1850 
samples) for the corresponding periods (Table 3). 
Key determining variables 
For each period, the CT models were only able to 
reliably predict the “co-occurrence” and the “native” 
sites. The representative trees of the CT models for 
each period are shown in Figure 2. Sinuosity was 
always one of the most important variables for the 
models of each period and this, together with 
chemical water quality variables (e.g. NH4+, NO3-, 
COD, pH, Figure 2) and EC, were the key factors 
determining the predictive models (Figure 2, 3). 
When sinuosity was lower than 1.01, co-occurrence 
between alien and native molluscs was evident 
where NH4+ <0.4 mg/L and NO3- ≥2.4 mg/L for 
the period 1991–1995; COD <18.9 mg/L and  
NO3- in between 2.6–4.7 mg/L for 1996–2000;  
COD <21.8 mg/L and NO3- in between 2.3–5.1 mg/L 
for 2001–2005; and where pH ≥7.2 for 2006–2010 
(Figure 2). Sites where only alien molluscs occurred 
could not be reliably predicted based on the available 
physical-chemical data (Figure 4). 
Model performance 
The mean Cohen’s Kappa Statistic (K) and the mean 
overall Correctly Classified Instances (Overall-CCI) 
of the models decreased from the past to the most 
recent period (Figure 5A–B). For the four periods 
(1991–1995, 1996–2000, 2001–2005 and 2006–2010), 
the corresponding mean K was 0.34, 0.32, 0.22 and 
0.16, and the corresponding mean Overall-CCI was 
93%, 92%, 79% and 54%. The mean CCI of models 
predicting the “co-occurrence” sites (CCI-co-occur-
rence) was lower for the first 3 periods (28%, 25% 
and 23%), while it was higher for the most recent 
period (52%, Figure 5C). On the contrary, the mean 
CCI of models predicting the “native” sites (CCI-
Native) for the past 3 periods (99%, 98%, and 96%) 
was substantially higher compared to that of the 
most recent period (66%, Figure 5D). The models 
predicting the “alien” sites for the 4 periods did not 
yield any reliable prediction. Only one model that 
was based on the data from the latest period 
correctly predicted one instance of “alien” sites. The 
confusion matrices obtained from the models and 
which were used to calculate the model performance 
measures (K and CCI) are provided in Appendix 2. 
 
Figure 3. Mean and standard error bar showing the importance 
of the variables contributing most to the predictive models for 
each period. COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand, EC: Electrical 
Conductivity, NH4+: Ammonium, NO3-: Nitrate, SI: Sinuosity. 
Variables that contributed less to the predictive models are not 
shown. 
Discussion 
Occurrence of alien molluscs and their co-
occurrence with the natives 
Alien molluscs have spread spectacularly in several 
European river systems during the last few decades, 
e.g. the rivers Rhine and Meuse (Bernauer and Jansen 
2006; Collas et al. 2014; Pigneur et al. 2014). This 
phenomenon is similarly observed in our study in 
the rivers in Flanders. The remarkable increase in the 
occurrence of alien molluscs over the past two 
decades may reveal their outbreak or invasion success 
across the fluvial systems in Flanders, which resulted 
in an increased incidence of co-occurrence of alien 
and native molluscs. 
Key determining variables 
CT models indicated that co-occurrence is mainly 
determined by sinuosity and by a set of chemical 
water quality variables (i.e. NH4+, NO3-, COD, pH 
and EC). Sinuosity was always one of the most 
important factors determining co-occurrence as it 
formed the main root in all models. Sites having a 
low sinuosity (<1.01), which corresponds to mainly 
straight rivers, may be subjected to a high number of 
passing ships, which is considered one of the main 
pathways of invasions (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; 
Nunes et al. 2015). Straight rivers shorten travelling 
distances, resulting in more frequent transportation, 
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Figure 4. Box and whisker plots of 
physical-chemical variables in which 
each occurrence type occurred. 
Rectangles show first and third 
quartiles, dark bars are the medians, 
the lower and upper bars are the 
minimum and maximum values, and 
the circles are outliers. EC: Electrical 
Conductivity, DO: Dissolved Oxygen, 
COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand, 
NH4+: Ammonium, NO3-: Nitrate, 
NO2-: Nitrite, Pt: Total Phosphorus, 
oPO4: Orthophosphate. 
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Figure 5. Mean and standard error bar indicating the overall model performance based on Cohen’s Kappa statistic (A) and Correctly 
Classified Instances (CCI: B), and the predictive power of the predicted class “co-occurrence” (C) and the class “native” (D). CV: cross-
validation, Reps: Replications. 
 
thus allowing a large and frequent amount of ballast 
water to be released. Consequently, with a higher 
number of introductions, the survival rate of alien 
molluscs increases (Gollasch 2006). We found that 
the hotspots of mollusc invasion (the alien and the 
co-occurrence sites) were mainly situated in brackish 
polder watercourses and in large rivers that have a 
shorter distance to the ports in the Rhine delta, to the 
coast of the North Sea and to other large rivers (e.g. 
Meuse River). This observation is supported by evi-
dence in Boets et al. (2016) and in Grabowski et al. 
(2009) who found that alien fauna mostly inhabited 
large rivers where intensive navigation takes place. 
Besides river morphology, water quality is one of 
the major factors influencing the distribution and 
diversity of freshwater fauna (Leuven et al. 2009; 
Wang et al. 2012). Key variables used to evaluate 
water quality are NH4+, NO3+, COD, pH, DO, 
Chloride, and total phosphorus (US-EPA 1986; 
SEQ-Eau 2003; WWF 2007; Chea et al. 2016). Good 
water quality supports a high diversity of inverte-
brates (Leuven et al. 2009). In our study, where 
sampling sites had a low sinuosity (<1.01), co-
occurrence was mainly dependent on chemical water 
quality status. 
River systems in Europe as well as in Flanders 
have suffered from severe water quality degradation 
in previous decades. During these periods, some 
native species were reported to disappear (Bernauer 
and Jansen 2006) and only species that were able to 
withstand this water quality degradation remained. 
In the early 1990s, the invasion of alien molluscs 
seemed to be at an initial stage as reflected by the 
presence of only five alien taxa with limited spatial 
occurrence and low abundance (Figure 1, Table 2). 
Although water quality was degraded during these 
periods, we found that a low NH4+ concentration 
(<0.4 mg/L) and a nitrate concentration higher than 
2.4 mg/L were preferred by both the alien and 
remaining native molluscs. This could be because 
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higher NH4+ concentrations negatively affect their 
living conditions (Friberg et al. 2010). Moreover, an 
enrichment of nutrient content (e.g. NO3- >2.4 mg/L) 
could be advantageous for alien molluscs at the 
beginning of the invasion. Nutrient enrichment 
provides resources that can be used by alien molluscs 
and thus may enhance their proliferation (Hall et al. 
2003; Strayer 2010). However, a very high nutrient 
concentration (e.g. NO3- >25 mg/L) is also an 
indication of a high level of water pollution (SEQ-Eau 
2003), which can negatively affect both alien and 
native species (Boets et al. 2013). Nonetheless, a low 
NH4+ concentration and an optimum nutrient content 
(i.e. mean NO3- of 3.3 mg/L) facilitated alien and 
native molluscs co-existence during the early 1990s. 
The late 1990s and early 2000s appeared to be an 
expansion phase for some alien molluscs (e.g. 
Ferrisia, Physella, Dreissena and Corbicula) since 
we found a large increase in their occurrences and 
abundance (Table 2). This increase may result in a 
substantial effect on water quality in river systems. 
A high abundance of filter-feeders (e.g. Dreissena 
and Corbicula) and Physella, which also feeds on 
phytoplankton, can lead to increased nutrient 
concentration. This is because the filter feeders 
consume phytoplankton, thus limiting the abundance 
of nutrient utilizing phytoplankton communities, 
allowing nutrient inputs (e.g. nitrate and phosphate) 
from surrounding areas to increase in river systems 
(Lavrentyev et al. 2000; Pigneur et al. 2014). However, 
this might not have led to a severe impact on water 
quality because during these periods there was a 
successful rehabilitation program for improving 
water quality, restoring riverine ecosystems and 
improving habitat connectivity in Europe (Leuven et 
al. 2009). A decreasing trend of nitrate and other 
water quality variables (e.g. COD) was observed in 
the river systems in Flanders (UN 2004). Therefore, 
it can be inferred that improved water quality and the 
rehabilitation programs not only helped to recover the 
diversity of native species but also promoted the 
occurrence and abundance of alien species. Indeed, 
Leuven et al. (2009) indicated that when hydromorpho-
logical conditions remain unchanged, improvement 
in water quality promotes alien species. 
In the late 2000s, a high percentage of surface 
water bodies (43%) in Europe were considered to be 
at a “good status”. The number of waterbodies 
increased to 53% in 2015, and Flanders was one of 
the regions that well implemented the policy of the 
Water Framework Directive (EU 2015). The impro-
vement in water quality was associated with a great 
increase in the spatial occurrence and abundance of 
alien molluscs. The two filter feeders (i.e. Corbicula 
and Dreissena) always expanded their range and 
frequency in the late 2000s even though the number 
of sampling sites and total sample size were lower 
than the early 2000s. Moreover, a new alien genus, 
Menetus, also emerged in the late 2000s. This 
suggests that the late 2000s can be considered as the 
expansion phase of the existing alien molluscs and 
the beginning of the expansion phase of the recently 
introduced alien genus, Menetus. These results are 
therefore unlikely to be an effect of the sampling 
strategy, but rather reflect the suitable physical-
chemical conditions for alien molluscs to spread and 
proliferate. However, we found that the pH value, 
which was the second most important variable in 
determining the co-occurrence of alien and native 
molluscs (Figure 2, 3) during this period, was 
relatively high (pH: 6.5–8.5). This is probably 
related to certain specific environmental conditions 
linked to geographic regions. For example, a high 
pH value could be mainly recorded from brackish 
polder watercourses and from the main harbour 
watercourses where a high level of seawater intrusion 
occurs and a high intensity of human-related activities 
takes place. The alkaline watercourses may have a 
higher concentration of calcium and magnesium 
compared to inland watercourses, thus may be 
preferred by some alien molluscs (e.g. Ferrisia and 
Physella) since they require a large amount of calcium 
and magnesium to form their shells (Brodersen and 
Madsen 2003; Gallardo and Aldridge 2013). Moreover, 
molluscs in the family Physidae, including the alien 
Physella and the native Physa, are pollution tolerant 
and can occur in areas with high pH values 
(Rodrigues Capítulo et al. 2001; De Troyer et al. 
2016). Boets et al. (2013) also found an increase of 
alien species abundance with increasing pH. 
Across the models of the four periods, other than 
NH4+, NO3-, COD and pH, EC was also selected as 
one of the key determining variables. Many studies 
have shown that high conductivity mostly favours 
alien species. For example, alien amphipods in the 
Vistula and Oder rivers of Poland, alien macro-
crustaceans in fluvial systems in Flanders and alien 
gastropods in isolated ponds in Poland all benefited 
from high conductivity (Grabowski et al. 2009; 
Boets et al. 2013; Gallardo and Aldridge 2013; 
Spyra and Strzelec 2014). It is likely that alien 
mollusc species are well adapted to withstand high 
values of EC, while only a few native species (e.g. 
Lymnaea stagnalis (Linnaeus, 1758)), which occur 
in a wide range of environmental conditions (Brown 
et al. 2011), are able to co-exist in these areas. Our 
findings suggest that increased spatial co-occurrence 
results from the introduction or migration of alien 
species to the connected environments where native 
species are present or to new environments where 
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conditions fit them best, e.g. sites having a high 
conductivity. Colonizing new niches where most of 
the native species are not able to thrive is one of the 
main strategies found among invaders (Verbrugge et 
al. 2012). This might further imply that, after 
success in co-existing with the native species, the 
aliens may overrun some native species and further 
spread to new areas. Clear evidence can be seen 
from the drastically increased occurrences and 
abundance of most alien molluscs from the past to 
the present, from the decrease in occurrences and 
abundance of the native Physa, Aplexa and 
Theodoxus, and from the disappearance of the native 
Bythinella, Margaritifera, Marstoniopsis and Myxas 
(Table 2). 
Although not directly taken into account in our 
models, previous studies have demonstrated that 
dispersal vectors are important in making predictions 
on future locations that may be invaded by alien 
species. Indeed, recent research on the dispersal of 
alien macrocrustaceans in Flanders (Boets et al. 
2013) showed that increased shipping and the 
connection between waterways promote the dispersal 
of alien species. Moreover, habitat conditions (bank 
structures and substrates) and hydrological variables 
(e.g. distance to ports/coast, flow regime and 
connectivity) can also influence the occurrence of alien 
species (Josens et al. 2005; Messiaen et al. 2010). 
However, further research suggested that although 
habitat and hydrological variables can improve 
model reliability when predicting the spreading rate 
of alien species, these variables are often not the 
limiting factor when making predictions on the scale 
of Flanders (Boets et al. 2014). Nevertheless, these 
variables should be taken into account for future 
research that aims to analyse and predict particular 
preferred conditions of alien molluscs at a larger scale. 
Model performance 
Predictive models are widely applied to assess the 
environments or areas that alien species have 
invaded or would invade (Pitt et al. 2009; Boets et 
al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015). In many cases, the 
performance of these predictive models ranges from 
fair to moderate (Gabriels et al. 2007; Boets et al. 
2013). In our study, the overall performance of the 
models was moderate to good. When using data 
from the past period, the performance was higher 
than when using data from the most recent period 
(Figure 5A–B). This could be attributed to less 
complex biotic interactions and to the limited 
frequency of occurrences of alien species in the past. 
In this context, alien species may invade those sites 
where competition is low and where few native 
species occur. As alien species start to spread, 
competition with native species increases, and thus 
some native species which had a small environmental 
range may disappear (i.e. Bythinella, Margaritifera, 
Marstoniopsis, Myxas) or decrease their occurrence 
and abundance (e.g. Aplexa, Theodoxus). This is 
epitomized by alien and native molluscs in the 
family Physidae. In the past, the alien Physella 
occurred at only few sites with a few individuals, 
while the native Physa abundantly and widely 
occurred. A contrasting relationship between the two 
taxa was observed for the last period, in part due to a 
declining trend in the abundance and spatial 
occurrence of the native Physa. This could be a 
result of competition for food and niche with the 
alien Physella. Biotic interactions are important in 
predicting species distribution (Araújo and Luoto 
2007; Meier et al. 2010), and when included will 
generally increase the predictive performance of a 
model. The exclusion of biotic interactions in our 
study may explain the overall lower performance of 
the models based on the most recent period. Moreover, 
during the late 2000s the range of environmental 
conditions where alien species occur increased 
(Figure 4) while many native species recovered their 
range and density (Table 2), due to improved water 
quality. This higher co-occurrence might also 
explain the lower performance of the models. 
Similarly, higher co-occurrence may have influ-
enced the higher reliability in the prediction of the 
“co-occurrence” of alien and native molluscs for the 
recent period compared to the first three periods. 
Likewise, models predicting the “native” sites 
yielded a high performance when the prediction was 
based on the periods (i.e. the first three periods) that 
have a large sample size of the “native” sites. This is 
quite logical as for predictive models the more input 
samples provided the better the models learn, and as 
a result, a higher predictive performance can be 
obtained (Stockwell and Peterson 2002; Hernandez 
et al. 2006). On the other hand, the models were not 
able to predict the “alien” sites (Appendix 2), due to 
a low number of instances of this particular class. 
Although the number of samples of the “alien” sites 
increased in the most recent period, it was still not 
sufficient for the models to learn and make a correct 
prediction. Small sample sizes, together with the 
opportunistic and generalistic characteristics of the 
alien species (Nehring 2006), are therefore consi-
dered the main reasons for the models to yield a very 
low performance. Additional observations or a parti-
cular optimization approach is thus recommended to 
better predict the “alien” sites and evaluate the 
predictive power of the models. 
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Conclusion 
From the past to the most recent situation, there is an 
increasing trend in the spatial co-occurrence of alien 
and native molluscs in Flanders. Co-occurrence was 
predicted to mainly occur in rivers having low 
sinuosity and good chemical water quality. In 
addition, our most recent data indicated that alien 
molluscs have reached a relatively high number of 
sites where natives were not present, indicating 
either that alien molluscs have invaded more new 
sites or replaced native species at sites where they 
previously occurred. Given that our models were not 
able to make reliable predictions for environmental 
conditions preferred by alien molluscs, additional 
predictors and observations or perhaps a particular 
optimization approach is needed to predict the habitat 
conditions where alien molluscs are able to dominate 
the community. These results provide important 
information regarding the past and current co-
existence of alien and native molluscs in Flanders. 
Our findings may be used to support management 
and conservation planning. 
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